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Do for Lost.
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TIIE HAWAII HUDDLE

ErcryttiiDZ Still Seems at Siies ana
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QUEEN XOT YET OX THE THR0XE

HE SPOKE FOR GOLD

Afltes of Carlisle at toe New Tort

Cnanilicr of Csmmcrce .Baccnet.

THE 0.M.Y IXTERXAT10XAL M0XEY

Does Xot Believe in a Pontile Standard
of Value Any More Than in Differ- -

nmas
"fro eat arcMinister Willis' Speech Sounds Strangely

to the Annexationists, who are
Arming.

fill better tVieno' cnt Standards of Measurements.

trizxde wifh
Nkvv Yobk, Nov. 21. The 12oth an-nu- nl

banquet of the chamber of com-
merce took place tonight, 300 promi-

nent hutiiiieys men being present. Sec fcff

plies for all. The harvest this year
has been a very poor one, while
the exports this full have lieen
large, amounting to about 80,000,-00- 0

bushels since the harveHt began.
After a thorough investigation of the
conditions existing, we feel certain that
the year 1HH4 will bring much higher
prices, and do not hesitate to urge north-wente- rn

producers to hold their wheat in
hand for a few months."

Afraid or I'ublle Opinion.
Washington, Nov. 22. Minister

Thurston, of Hawaii, is not likely to
receive his passportB, although it was
Raid at the state department this morn-

ing there were abundant grounds for
Riich potion. Were it in any other
country under any other circumstances,
his passports would lie issued im-

mediately. It is claimed his letter is a
breach of diplomacy, and amply suff-

icient to warruut this movement, im-

mediately severing all relations with the
Hawaiian minister. Such action might
be taken but for the reason the American
people might not think it fitir play;
that the right of any man to talk and
give his Ride of the controversy is always
conceded, and to force Thurston to
leave this country would be con-

sidered by the jieople as a dis-

position not to allow the other side a
bearing. The department chooses to
consider the publication of the state-
ment by Thurston as a vitally interest-
ed party in the outcome of Hawaiian
affairs, and not an official statement of
the Hawaiian minister.

r tor They are

retary (iirlii-l- e in
part spoke as fol-

lows: "While it
would be unfair to
attribute the une-
qual distribution of
our trade with the
outsiide w orld to the
character of their
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Kcailx us if .Made Just to Please

Cleveland.

iMihhoii.a, Mont., Nov. 21. The
search (or the Curl in party, consisting of

cuii of (ienural Curlin and friends, ling

abandoned by tlie military author-
ities, the exidition liuvingr 1m ii given
(i I br hoM'k'H. Every human effort at
rescue waa mude, even to endangering
the Uvea of aoldiera and the Iobm of

wagon hmJ other equipments. The
snow I too deep arid hnonetrable, and
where no snow exista the atreama are
greatly Dwelled. In fact, it In now feared
the rescuing purty will be unable to re-

turn at once, uh the Lolo river, which
must be ciOHMi'd over 30 timed, la impu-ahl- e.

(ienoral Carlin, from Vancouver,
expressed the belief that hit son and
companion will perish In the mountains,
though lie baa olTured a large reward to
anyone who will venture their rescue.
Still there in a toHnibility that they may
have found Hhelter with trapjiem, though
thii will not lie known before apring.

llolpb lilt tha Mall.

Wahiiinotok, Nov. HI. Senator
Dolph, uiemlier of the senate committee
on foreign relatioiiR, who haR read with
considerable care the report of I'.lount.
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He did not admit the shooting. said
it was a painful matter about which he
did not wish to talk and in which his
sinter was implicated. He also said
that he had been brooding over the
matter for several weeks. His sister is
a student in the telegraph office in which
Eaton was operator.

A man named Olsen is In custody
here, having given himself up and stat-
ing that he was an accomplice of Dodge,
who is in jail at Woodlawn on suspicion
of having killed young Eaton at this
place last night. Olsen when questioned
by detective Burke, of the Southern
Pacific Company, said that he was with
Dodge last night and went to the rail-
road depot with him for the purpose of
murdering Eaton. He says that he and
Dodge went to the office and knocked at
the door, and when Eaton opened it
they sprang on him, then shot and
killed him. Olsen has not yet made
any statement as to the motive for the
crime.

In an interview with Chris Olsen,
partner of Dodge, the following facts
were elicited: Some moments before
10 o'clock last evening Dodge requested
Olsen to go with bim to the depot, as he
wished to see Eaton in regard to the
seduction of his sister. Dodge made no
threats, and showed no great agitation,
and together the two went to Eaton's
office. This was 10 o'clock p. m., or a
few moments later. Dodge knocked on
the door, which was opened by Eaton,
but on discovering who bis visitor was
be threw himself upon Dodge, forcing
him to the floor. The struggle lasted a
few moments; Dodge finally getting his
opponent under. The two then sep-

arated, and as Eaton raised to his feet
Dodge fired. Both Dodge and Olsen
then left, while Eaton staggered across
the street for assistance, and died at the
door of the Lilliard house. Mrs. Lilli-ar- d

from her chamber, overheard the
rattling of the office or saloon door, and
afterward the fall but as the sounds were
not unusual, paid no attention. It was
not until some minutes later that Eaton
was discovered, but he was then about
dead and never spoke. Olsen is under
arrest and Dodge has surrendered him-

self to the sheriff at Woodland. At
present public sympathy is strongly in
favor of Dodge, whose sister is a bright,
intelligent young lady, and a general
favorite with thoee who know Ler.
Dodge in bis confession differs but little
from the foregoing statement made by
Olsen. It may be proper to add that
Mies Dodge is at present lying at death's
door as the result of Eatou's crime,
which if rumor may lie credited, carries
with it consequences graver than gener-

ally occur in cases of seduction.

SHERIFF'S SALE.says the rejiort reads
very much n if
prepared by a man

A Motel Holocaust.
liKAVKti, Pa., Nov. 21. At Merrill sta-

tion, on the Cleveland & Pittsburg road,
at 4 :30 this morning, Bradley & Keener'!
three-stor- y hotel, iu which many men
employed on the new dam boarded, was
burned to the grouDd. Many jumped
from the second and third-stor- y windows
and were badly cut, bruised and burned.
A census of the boarders after the fire
was out showed the following missing:
Jerry Wrenn, stonemason, and son Ian ;

John Kelly, laborer; Kobert Stunley,
engineer; James Hughes, engineer, and
Harney Wilker, stonemason. Five
bodies have been taken from the ruins
so badly churred they cannot be Iden-

tified.
The bodies of James Hughes and

James P. Miller, laborers, have been re-

covered from the ruins, lioth burned to

Rent to the Mauds
for a certain pur-

pose, and that pur-pon- e

wan to ahow
that what had been
done wan wrong,
lie did not think
the administration

According to the Associated Press dis-

patches the most significant happening
which has taken place occurred last
Monday, when a committee of the
American League, a lately organized
auxiliary of the Annexation club, called
on the new minister. After welcoming
Mr. Willis, the committee stated r "The
members of the league earnestly desire
that the Hawaiian islands should be a
part of the United States, and with that
object in view the organization will sup-
port the present provisional government
of Hawaii and in all honorable ways aid
in accomplishing annexation." The ad-

dress also contained an offer of aid, if at
any time the minister saw fit to com-

mand them. Minister Willis' answer
has not yet leaked out here, aa the com-

mittee is pledged to secrecy, but the As-

sociated Presa is enabled, after diligent
inquiry and a careful comparison of the
versions of the minister's remarks, as re-

membered by three members of the com-

mittee, to give the following as nearly,
if not quite, a verbatim report of the
reply. After welcoming the committee
and speaking pleasant terms of his visit
to Hawaii, Minister Willis said :

"I am an ardent American. I wonld
like to see the Stars and Stripee waving
not only over Hawaii, but over all the
islands of the Pacific, or any other
territory which would be beneficial to
the United States. I have my instruc-
tions wbich I cannot divulge, yon will
understand; but this much I can say,
that the policy of the United Statea is
already formulated regarding these is-

lands, and that nothing which can be
done, either here or there, can avail
anything now. I don't come here as did
Mr. Blount. I come aa an executive
officer. I come to act. When the
proper time arrives I shall act. I am
sorry I cannot tell you when or how. I
wish you to understand, however, that
knowing the policy of the United Statea
I could not have accepted the position of

an executive officer had it been in con-

flict with the principles I hold. The
Americans here will have nothing to re-

gret. While performing my duties in
carrying out the United States policy I
shall have no need of aid from you or
other resident Americans. However, I
wish to state positively that any outside
interference will not be tolerated by the
United States."

The provisional government doea not
know what to think, but have taken the
precautions of increasing the armed
force at the palace, and distributed 30

rounds of ammunition to a citizens' re-

serve. There is no doubt that they will
effectively fight any attempt at restora-
tion. AH "news" from Hawaii, how-

ever, is a week old, and this must be
considered in that light. There is no
telegraphic communication with the is-

lands and all newa cornea by steamers.
The status of affairs aa it exists now is
purely conjectural.

safely asserted this
country could not long maintain its
present position as one of the most con-

spicuous and important commercial na-

tions which now control the trade of the
world unless we preserve a monetary
system substantially, at least, in accord
with the monetary systems of other
principal nations. We cannot possibly
change the situation, and consequently
the only practical question is whether it
is better to establish by law an inferior
kind of money for use at home exclu-

sively and another kind for use abroad,
or have all our money good enough for
use in every market where our people
trade. Gold is the only international
money. It is useless for the advocates
of a different system to insist that this
ought to be so. It is so, and we cannot
change the fact.

"I have never been able to understand
what Is meant by donble standard of

value and have never found any one
who could tell me. To my mind it
seems as absurd to contend that there
be two different standards as to insist
upon having two yardsticks of different
lengths or two gallons of different di-

mensions. If two standards are not
equal in value, it is evident one of them
must lie a false measure ; and if they are
equal in value, it is evident, no matter
what law might declare, there will I in
fact but one standard. The question of
whether the obligations of the United
States bo paid in coin current in all the
markets of the world has already been
settled in my opiuion for all time to
come. This does not imply that silver
is to have no place in our monetary
system. What is to be the ultimate fate
of that metal is one of the problems
which time and event can solve ; but
for many years fluctuations in its value
have been eo rapid as to demonstrate the
fact that it cannot be safely coined with-

out limitations."

tMMiJh.tiliOWNT

By virtue of in execution unit order of sale,
issued out of the Circuit Court of trie tHte ot
Oregon, for the County of Wai-co- to me directed
commanding me to make sale of the !and in the
said writ, described Those ple. es and
parcels of land in Wasco County, State of Ore-
gon, known and described as the outh half of
section eight ( , and the south half of section
nine '.i) and the east hali and the southwest
ciuartcr and the east half of.the northwest quar-
ter mid the southwest quarter of the northwest
quartet of section ten (10) nnd the north half of
the northwest quarter and the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section lifteen tl."),
all in Townshiji one li, north of KituRe fourteen
(14 east of the Willamette meridian, to make
and pay the sum of moiiy, in said court adjudg-
ed to bo paid to tt e philiitiH iii said action. In
which action The s i'Vr ri 1mn and Trust
Coinjiany were iilnin'it:' .! !im li'Mh, Mar-

tha M. Hooth, Kven tt Hull, J K. McCllire,
8nrah 11. McClure. P. .. Uier. Kulph Lo.urs, Ju-
lia X. lingers, I ii K. h M. lay or and J.
K Kdwards weredeien ui,;s. the sum of
I.HsJi.ini with Interest tiie:e-n- . ('cm July 1, lsff-- ',
at the rate of six per cent ivr i.mmiiii and f'Jon.lJO
attorneys fees in said action i.i costs and dis-

burse cuts then-il- l taxed, I have this day levied
upon the land aforesaid and on
Saturday the 23rd day of December 1H03,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. in front of th
court house door, in tho City of The Iiallcs, in
said Countv and (State, I will sell said land at
public aufuou, to the highest bidder therefor.

T. A. Ward,
Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.

uov:Jta

Lad been strengthened by the present
action lu I'.lount's report, bnt the more
carefully it was considered the more ap-

parent It would bo that Mount was sent
to the islands to reKirt against the
action of Minister Ktevens and the pro-

visional government. Dulph ruvb it is,

perhaps, true that our minister acted

somewhat hastily, but it is not shown

the revolution would not have occurred

or the queen have been dethroned, nor

AN ARC HI ST 9 IN SPOKANE.

They Threaten the Review Newspaper
With Their Vengeance.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an execution and onlcr of sale,

issued ou; of the Circuit Court of the Mate of
Oregon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
commanding ine to make ale of the laud in tho
said writ descriiied those pieces and par-
cels ol land in W asco County, Htato of Oregon,
known and described as the southwest quarter
of section four 14, and Ihe north half of section
nine I'.', and the northwest quarter of sition
seventeen 171, in Township one 11 north of
Range fourteen 14, east of the Willamette Meri-
dian, to make and uiy the sum of money, in
said Court adjudged to be paid to the plaintiff iu
said action, in which action The Solicitors Loan
and Trust Company were plaintiff, anil James
Booth, Martha M. Booth, Kverett E. Hull. J. P.
McClure, Sarah H. McClure, 1. li. Alter. Kalpli
Kogi re, Julia X. Rogers. I ri Kmlody, J. M. Tay-

lor and J. P. Kdwards were defendants, tow it;
the sum of tliMt uo w ith Inteiest thereon, front
July I, isii.', at the rate of six percentporaiiuum
and f JOO.tNi attorney's fees iu said action and
costs aud disbursements therein taxed, 1 have
this day leviiil usui the land aforesaid, and on
Halarday, 83rd day of December, IH93,
at the hour of in o'clock a. m. in front of the
court house door, in the city of The Dalles, in
said County and State. I will sell saiillalid at
public auction to the liihett bidder therefor.

T. A. W Alto,
Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon,

n ov JJill

Spokane, Waslrt, Nov. 23. While no
overt act has been committed, a good
deal of incendiary talk is afloat. At 11

o'clock a mob of one hundred men gath-

ered in front of the Review office and
was harangued by the leader, an an-

archist named Helm. He threatened
the paper dire vengeance unlets it altered
its editorial course. The crowd then
marched to A. M. Cannon's bank build-

ing. By this time it had swelled to 200

or 300 men. There Helm repeated bis
harangue. Mr. Cannon and Mayor
Powell addressed it, counseling prudence
and reason. At this hour, 1 o'clock, the
crowd baa dispersed. A blinding snow
storm is prevailing, and disagreeable
weather seems to have chilled the ardor
of the mob.

SUNK WITH U Eli CKEW.

had it been proven, there having been

an established government recognized
by this government, that this govern-

ment had any right to overthrow it and
either the old or new govern-

ment. Tiie senator added there was not
so much interest in I'.lount's report, but
that the must important document and
what all would like to see is thut con-

taining the instructions to Minister
Willis.

I NILE JEKBY BURK.

The of Agriculture Itleri
YesUtrday Morning.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 21. tieneral
Jeremiah Husk, of agricul-

ture, died at his home in Viroqua at 8

o'clock this morning.
Though not unexpected, the announce-

ment that the end had come to the life
of this strongly individual character in

the political life of the nation caused a
profound shock, lie bad been ill Rome

time and dangerously, but up to a day
or two ago it was thought his iron con-

stitution would pull him through. Since

then, however, his constant failing

strength led his friends to anticipate the
wont. "Uncle Jerry," as he was af-

fectionately known, was a familiar figure
in this city. No man was ever brought
here in ollicial life with so many friends,
political and in the Wis-consi- n

capital as he during his three
terms as governor. Flags are at half-sta- ff

on all the public buildings, and a
public meeting wai held In Governor
I'ock'R office to arrange for a special

train to Viroqua to attend the funeral.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Anarchists' Headquarters Discovered.

Bakcei.oxa, Nov. 22. The police this
morning unearthed the headquarters of

Spanish anarchy in this city, from which
the movement of the anarchists in all
parts of the country are directed. They
arrested Miquel Nacber, president of the
Spanish anarchists, and two women who
have acted as messengers in carrying or-

ders to other points to others waiting
outside the city. The police also ob-

tained a large quantity of materials and
chemicals used in the manufacture of
bombs, beside aquantity of bombs loaded
and unloaded, a large number of pistols
and a mass of anarchist literature. Be-

side these they secured incriminating
documents which will probably lead to

arrests in Spain, France and Italy, be-

side other foreign countries. It is re-

ported that anarchists are already flee-

ing from Spain in the hope of escaping
to France. The French government has
lieeu asked to search all persons crossing

the frontier. Over 200 reds ere already
under arrest for connection with the re-

cent explosions.

KILLED THB KE11 CEIi.

a crisp, making seven recovered.

MluLter Thurston Will Keply.

Washington, Nov. 21. Hawaiian
Minister Thurston rend with interest
such lO'tions of lilonnt's report as have
been published. He is preparing a
statement in reply which will not be
given out before this evening. ThurBton
seems in a cheerful frame of mind, and
feels that the administration hns now
fired its heaviest gun. At the office of

secretary of state there seems a marked
falling off in interest iu the Haw aiian
question. The knot f newspaper men

that has for many days post haunted the
room waiting for information, was not
on hand this niorning:

The Lehigh Strike.
Galkhiuho, 111., Nov. 21. Twenty

Burlington & Quincy engineers left here
last night to take the places of the strik-

ers on the Lehigh Valley road. Several
persons here are hiring men for the
Lehigh Valley. There is a large surplus
of men on the Burlington and it is be-

lieved many will go. The Burlington
furnishes transportation and 30 days'
leave of absence. Home of those going
came here six years ago to take the
places of the atrikera on the Burlington.
The feeling against the men going is very

bitter in labor circles.

Accidentally Hhot Hlniaelf.

Oooks, Nov. 21. When the Kio

Grande Western train arrived early this
morning, Express Messenger Sayre failed
to open his car. The door was forced,

and the messenger was found dead, with
bullet through bis heart and a pistol

under him. His books, money and
everything were intact. It is supiiosed

he accidentally shot himself.

The ('ninlo Murder Mystery.
CiiH'Atto, Nov. 23. The state's attor-

ney says he has unearthed startling evi-

dence which he thinks will enable him
to secure the conviction of two meu

lan Coughlin for the
murder of Dr. Cronin. The names of
the other two, he Rays, have not been
heretofore mentioned in that connec-
tion.

Hheep Lost.

Lost on the range between the head of

Mill creek and Tygh Valley, lt! head of
ewes and lambs, branded S. 11., ear
mark crop in right, gwallow fork in left
n ewes and same mark reversed in

weather lambs. Suitable reward will lie

given for information that will lead to

the recovery of the same.
Solomon Hothkh,

Tygh Valley, Or.

One of Admiral Mello's Warships
Oone.

Ujr virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of the Circuit Court
of the state of Oregon for the county
of Wasco, to me directed, commanding
we to make sale of the land iu said writ, describ-
ed those pieces and parcels of laud in
W asco County, State of Oregon, know n aud de-

scribed as all ol section three 1:1, and the south
half of the southeast quarter of section four I),
and the south half of section five (.') and thu
north half of section eight (), all iu Township
one II), north ol Range fourteen (I I east ol tha
Willamette meridian, to make and pay the sum
of money, in said Court adjudged, to b paid Ut
the plaintiff in said action, ia which action Tha
solicitors Loan and Trust Company were plain-
tiff and James Booth, Martha l. Bis.th, Even-i- t

K. Hall, J. V. McClure, Sarah H McClure. D. li.
Alter, Ralph Rogers, Julia N. Rogers, I ri

J. M. Tavlor and J. F. Edwards were de-

fendants, the sum of .'mo im with Inter-
est thereon from July 1, lwJ, at the rate of six
per cent per annum and 'J mi .is) attorney In
said action and costs and disbursement therein
tuxed, 1 have this day levied main the land
alsvc descriisil ami on

I'acttic Coast People Are Angry.

Poetlasd, Me., Nov. 23. Congress-

man Hilborn, of California, who has
been confined to his hotel on account of
illness, said in regard to the Hawaiian
situation, that he thought Californiana
must be surprised at the action of the
present administration. The trade re-

lations between San Francisco and the
islands is so close that Californiana can-

not bring themselves to think of Hawaii
as a foreign country. Continuing, the
congressman said the dispatches from
his district demanding the impeachment
of Cleveland were very significant, and
showed the excited condition of aflairs
in California. Pacific coast people are
also incensed at the president because
of the of the Chinese
act. In conclusion be expressed a hope

that the matter would soon be amicably
settled, but asserted that the restitution
of the queen meant a reign of corrupt
influences.

A Word to Ladies.

Indies who desire a beautiful clear
skin, free from pimples, boils, blotches
aud other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. Gunn's Improved
Pills. They will also remove that heavy
look about your eyes and make them
bright, and will cure headache from

whatever cause it arises. Remember
you are onlv required to take one tmnll
pill at bed' time, which ia coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
anv unpleasant sensation. Salt at 2j
ceiita by Blakeley & Houghton. 3m

Pinter's IMS- -A Itrnther Avenges 111.

honor.

London, Nov. 23. President Peixoto
telegraphed the Brazilian minister in

this city that the insurgent ironclad
Javary has been sunk by the batteries
at Nictheroy, and that the crew of the
Javary perished. The Javary was an
iron armored turret ship of 3,700 tons,
carried h Whitworth muzzle-loadin- g

rifle guns, six rapid-firin- g

guns and five machine gune. She had
2,200 horsepower and 12 inches of armor.
She was a powerful vessel of light
draught, suitable for coast defense or

river service, aud wag built in France in

1875.

A Ureat Liver Medicine.

Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are
a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion,

torpid liver, etc. These pills
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good appetite and invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by their
tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never gripe or sicken.
Sold at To cts. a box by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

Saturday the 2:)il day ot December, I HU3,

at the hour of 10 a. m., in front of the court
house disir, in the city of The Dalles, in said
count--an- state, 1 will sell snid land at publiu
auction, to the highest bidder therefor.

T. A. W aud.
Sheriff of Wasco county, Suite of Oregon,

nov.'-'t- d

Executor's Notice to Creditors.

HKCAISK or LOW I'HU'BH.

Another llnld-Vnu- r- Wheat Circular
Hent Out to Northwestern Farmers.
8t Paul, Nov. 18. Tho fanners of the

northwest, realizing the shortage of
wheat, have hold several meetings to
discuss the situation and decry the
causes of the unprecedented low prices
in the face of this shortage. As a result,
another circular has
lieon issued from Fierre. It reads in

part as follow! :

"Every country In Europe, except
Russia, has this year had a short wheat
crop. Our own crop is at least 100,000,-00- 0

bushels under that of last year, and
A0,000,000 less than raised in 1891. The
general financial stringency of the last
six months lias brought out large Blip- -

Pavisvh.i.k, Cal., tNov. 22. A mys-

terious murder occurred here last night.
H. M. Eaton, night telegraph operator,
was shot and killed on tha platform of

the depot. After receiving the fatal

wound Eaton crawled some distance,
where he was discovered in a dying con-

dition, lie was unable to speak. The

indications are that he was shot while

leaving the depot by a person conceuled

on the platform.
This morning at 9 o'clock Charles

Dodge, a resident of Davisville, walked

Into the sheriff's office here and gave

himself up, saying he had got into
trouble and wanted to surrender himself.

Notice is hereby given that the County Court
of the Mate of Oregon lor Wasco County haa
duly appointed the undersigned the executor of
the 'last will and testament of (ieorge K. Beers,
deceased. All iktsoiis having claims ag:iinst
the estate of said are hereby required
to present thein, with the pnqier vouchers,
w ithin six months from the date id this notice,
to said executor at his place of residence, near
Dalles Ity. in said county, or at the office of
W, H. W ilsou, in said Dalles City.

MICHAEL DO VLB, Executor.
ted this 1st day of November, lj'i. fHw


